Data highlights
� Half of all ADR ED visits are made by patients 2544 years old. � Males have higher rates of ADR ED visits and the highest rates are for black 'males 25-44 years old. � An injury is three times as likely to be classified as "homicide and injury purposely inflicted" in an ADR ED visit in comparison with all other ED visits. � Seventy-six percent of ED visits for suicide and self-inflicted injuries were alcohol and drug related. � A quarter of the ADR ED visits were for reasons of symptoms referable to psychological/mental disorders (i.e., depression and neurotic disorders). � The treatment and detoxification of patients exposed to alcohol or poison were accomplished with several procedures andlor agents. The most tlequently used were gastric lavage, metabolic and nutrient agents to correct complications such as prolonged malnutrition (e.g., thiamine), and adsorption of the toxin on activated charcoal.
Patient characteristics
ADR ED visits by patient's age, sex, race, and ethnicity are shown in tables 2 and 3. Males accounted for 60.5 percent of these visits and their visit rate (20 visits per 1,000 persons) was higher than that for visits by females (13 visits per 1,000 persons). The percent distribution of these ED visits was also higher for young adults. Seventeen percent of all ED visits by persons 2544 years of age were ADR visits (figure 2). More than half of the ADR ED visits were by patients 25-44 years of age, with a corresponding visit rate of 27 visits per 1,000 persons. This differs significantly from all other visits to emergency departments in which persons 75 years and older had the highest visit rate. The ADR ED visits by females 2544 years of age (18.6 percent) and males 25~ years of age (34.4 percent) also had higher visits. When these data were analyzed in (36.8 percent) and black patients 25-44 terms of race, sex, and age, the rate for years of age (14.3 percent) also had black males 2544 yeare of age was 97 higher percent distributions than their visits per 1,000 persons (figure 3).
race-age counterparts for all other ED The ADR ED visits by white visits (22.2 percent and 6.1 percent patients 25-44 years of age respectively).
Visit status
Over half of the ADR ED visits were due to illness and another third were due to injury (table 4). These proportions were consistent with all other ED visits. As expected, this table also shows that 80 percent of all ADR ED visits were a first visit, significantly more than the 5.8 percent for a followup visit.
"Illness, first visit," was the most frequently reported type of visit, accounting for nearly half of all the ADR ED visits. The second most reported type was "injury, first visit," accounting for almost a third of the visits. Nearly 14 percent of responses fell into the "other" category and was significantly greater than "other" for all other ED visits.
Significantly more ADR ED visits were reported as being urgent or emergent (58.8 percent) compared with all other ED visits. Forty-two percent of the ADR ED visits were reported as nonurgent. Urgent/emergent visits are defined as visits in which the patient requires attention for an acute illness or injury that threatens life or function and 
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where delay would be harmful to the patient.
Cause of injury
The causes of injury for ADR ED visits are shown in table 5. Up to three external causes of injury are coded and classified according to the Mermztkwuzl
Classification of Diseases, 9th Revisio~ Clinical Modijicatiorz (ICD-9-CM) (2).
The three cause-of-injury classifications most often mentioned were "homicide and injury purposely inflicted," "motor vehicle accidents, " and "adverse effects of drugs, medicinal and biological substances." It is interesting to note that although "homicide and injury purposely inflicted" was the leading cause of injury for ADR ED visits, it represented the fifth leading cause of injury classification for all other ED visits (4.4 percent). "Homicide and injury purposely inflicted" was also significantly higher than the corresponding category of all other ED visits. "Assault" and "fight, brawl, rape" and "striking" accounted for most of the homicide and purposely inflicted injuries.
"Accidental poisoning by drugs, medicinal and biological substances" accounted for about 12 percent of the ADR ED visits. Seventy-six percent of all "suicide and self-intlicted injuries" and 71 percent of visits for "adverse effects of drugs, medicinal and biological substances" were alcohol and drug related (figure 4). The likelihood of having injuries caused by "assaults," "fight, brawl, rape," "accidental poisoning," or "suicide" was greater for ADR ED visits than for all other ED visits.
Reason for visit
The patient's principal reason for visit is coded and classified according to A Reason for VZritClassification for Ambulatory Care (RVC) (3). The RVC is divided into eight modules or groups of reasons as shown in table 6. Up to three reasons for visit are coded in item 11 of the Patient Record form. The patient's complaint(s), symptom(s), or other reason(s) for this visit is recorded in the "patient's own words."
The symptom module accounted for more than half of the visits with "general symptoms." "Symptoms referable to psychological/mental disorders, " "symptoms referable to the digestive system," and "symptoms referable to the nervous system" each accounted for S-10 percent of the ED visits. There were significantly more ADR ED visits classified as "symptom referable to psychological/mental disordera" (9.1 percent) than those classified under "all other" ED visits (1.2 percent). The treatment module accounted for 4 percent of the ADR ED visits and was also significantly higher than treatment for all other ED visits,
Thirty-four percent of ADR ED visits were classified in the injuries and adverse effects module and the majority of these were subclassified as injury by type and/or location. ADR ED visits for "poisoning and adverse effects" (11.0 percent) were higher than all other ED visits (0.4 percent).
The 15 most frequently mentioned principal reasons for visit are presented in table 7. The most frequently reported reason for visit was "adverse effect of drug abuse" (6,4 percent) and these visits were significantly more than those classified under all other ED visits (0.1 percent). "Abdominal pain," "chest pain," and "violence" were also prominent reasons for visit, each making up about 3 percent of the ADR ED visits. The percent of ADR ED visits with a reported reason of "violence" was more than seven times that for all other ED visits. The percent of ADR ED visits classified under "other symptoms or problems relating to psychological and mental disorders" (2.2 percent) was five times greater than for all other ED visits.
Principal diagnosis
The principal diagnosis or problem associated with the patient's most important reason for visit and any other significant current diagnoses are rendered by the provider and recorded in item 12 of the Patient Record form. Up to three diagnoses are coded and classified according to the ICD-9-CM (2) . Table 8 shows the ADR ED visits using the major disease categories specified by the ICD-9-CM. Injury and poisoning accounted for the majority (42.6 percent) of the visits, which is significantly higher than the same category in all other ED visits (32,3 percent). Mental disorders were reported in about a fourth of visits, which is much greater than all other ED visits (1.7 percent). Symptoms, signs, and ill-defined conditions comprised 10.1 percent of ADR ED visits. Table 9 shows the 15 principal diagnoses most frequently rendered by providers. Nondependent abuse of drugs was the most common diagnosis, Blood pressure was the most frequently reported diagnostic and/or screening service, followed by other blood tests. EKG, urinalysis, chest x ray andrnental status exam were each mentioned in about 20 percent of the ADR visits. Except for x rays of the extremities, patients for ADRED visits basedon the/nIematione/Ckshication of Dksssss, %h Rsvfsic+r, C/in/cdMcdir7caticfI (ICD-9-CM).
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Procedures
More than half of the ADR ED visits were administered at least one procedure (table 11) . The most frequently reported procedures were intravenous fluids, wound care, other, andnasogastric tnbe/gastriclavage. In comparison with all other ED visits, ADRED visits had agreaterl&elihood of having nasogastric tube/gastriclavage administered. Compared with another ED visits, ADR ED visits were also more likely to include intravenous Includ.% preacripriondrugs, over-the-counter preparations, immunizing agenta, and deaansilbiing sgents 2ADR Is ekohal related arslor drmgrelated. 'ED is emerg+maydepartment 'Wits at which one or more drugs were provided or prewibsd by the haakh care lxovidsr.
fluids, wound care, and/or bladder catheter procedures.
Drug mentions
The majority of ADR ED visits included medication therapy. One medication was administered during 26,9 percent of the visits and two medications were administered during 18.3 percent of the visits (table 12), In about lOpercent oftheADRED visits, four or five medications were administered to patients, which was higher than what was administered in all other ED visits.
Because there may be multiple medications per visit, the total number ofdrug mentions may exceed the total number of visits. "Drugmentions''r efer to the total number of medications listed in item 170fthe Patient Record form. There were 5.5 million drug mentions for ADR ED visits. This averages to 2.1 drugmentionsper drugvisit. ''Drug visit" refers to visits with at least one drug prescnbedor provided.
The number ofdrug mentionsby therapeutic classification is shown in 
Disposition
The most tlequent dispositionsof ADR ED visits are displayed in table 16. Thirty-five percent of the ADR ED visits were "referredtoother physicians or clinic, "followedby "return to ED PRN." "Transferto other facility" was the disposition for 5.9 percent of the ADR ED visits, which was significantly higher than those for all other ED visits (1.0 percent). It should be noted that "transferto other facility" includes not only other medical facilities but also to other institutions such as jails. The percent of visits resulting in a disposition of "admit to hospital" was 19.6 percent for ADR ED visits, compared with 13.2percent for another ED visits. Dispositions of "other''and "leftagainst medical advice" were significantly more for ADR ED visits compared with all other ED visits,
Expected source of payment
The expected sources of payment most often mentioned were "patient paid, " "private/commercird" insurance, and Medicaid (table 17) . "Patientpaid" was considerably higher for ADR ED visits than for all other ED visits. "Other" forms of payment were also higher for ADR ED visits compared with another ED visits, Medicare was recorded as the source of payment in 10 percent of the ADR ED visits and "othergovernment" insurance and "HMO/other prepaid" were each mentioned about 4percent of the time.
Readers should note that 1) providers were asked to check all of the applicable payment categories for item 8 on the Patient Record form, resulting in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . multiple payment sources for each visit, and2) the "patientpaid''c ategory includes thepatient's contribution toward "co-payments''and "deductibles."
Health providers
The distributionof ADR ED visits by the health care provider seen bythe patient is presented in table 18. Registered nurses and staff physicians accountedfor the majority of these health care providers,Residenk and interns were seen in 17.9 percent of the visits. Physician assistants and nurse practitioners were seen the least with fewer than 2 percent of the visits each.
Geographic region
ADREDvisitsdiffer bygeographic region (table 18) . Wits in the Midwest were significantly higher than visits in the Northeast. The percent distribution of ADR ED visits for the South (26.2percent)was less than its percent distributionof non-ADR ED visits (33.2percent).For all other regions, there was no significant difference between percent distributions ofADR ED visits and all other ED visits.
Additional reports that utilize 1992 NHAMCS data will be published. Survey data will also be availableon computertapeat anominalcost from the National Technical Information Service in the summer of1994. Questions regarding this report, future reports, orthe NHAMCS, maybe directed to the Ambulatory Care Statistics Branchby calling (301) 436-7132. 
